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"Look How Weve

PALOS VERDES FEDERAL
One Year Old, 
May 10th

In one year new accounts have grown more than $3,000,000 making Palos Verdes

Federal the fastest growing only federally chartered savings and loan association

in this area!

Your savings have made this growth possible and Palos Verdes Federal appreciate*

your confidence in the association. The association growth has come through only

one office-run by people you know. There are no branches.

Then, too, Palos Verdes Federal's account holders live right here in the area, and all

are members of the association! '

Now, PAYS MORE!4%
current annual rate times a year

ROBERT H. FINCH, PRESIDENT

Build your home with a loan 
from this urea's only federally 
chartered savings and loan 
association —the association 
with the greatest growth!

Insured Savings—each account 
is insured up to $10,000
You'll like these services
• Handy envelopes for easy deposits by mail- 

postage paid both ways
• United States Savings Bonds redeemed
• Travelers Checks sold
• Notary Public Service for all customer*
Home Loans Available
Corporate and Organization Account* Invited

Open your savings account by mail today, and receive 
a handsome appreciation gift ballpoint pen. Or, come in, 
open an account, and receive a ballpoint pen and 
a handy appreciation thrift kit.

Open Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m.-4 p.m. Fri. 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
For your added convenience, Sat. 9 a.m.—12 noon 
1425 Marcelina-Torrance, California 
FAirftx 8-8340

Mail this coupon, or bring it with.you
Patos Verdes Federal Savingi and Loan Association 
1425 Marcelina, Torrance, California

The brand that 
protects you!

D Plea** op«n « savings account 
in my name, and «*nd »n 
appreciation ballpoint pen 
Enclosed in $————————

Q Please telephone m* shout mv 
new savings account

Q Pleas* send me complete MV. 
infa account information.

FEDERAL

Entertainment set for 
children at opening

"Puff-Puff", the musical train, 
the auto ride and Rocket-ship 
ride will be at Ralphs new mar 
ket, Redondo Beach and Haw 
thorne boulevards, tomorrow 
from 3 to 8 p.m. and Saturday 
from 12 noon to 8 p.m.. to pro 
vide free rides for children.

No purchase of any kind is re 
quired to make children eligible 
for these rides which delighted 
thousands of children at Ralphs 
grand opening last week which 
incidentally was a huge success

"Whirlybird" helicopter will 
land at Ralphs Saturday, 1 p.m. 
in the parking lot. There will be 
a prize of a helicopter wing
badge for 
in line.

Chucko.
Ralphs at 10 o'clock Saturday 
morning. He will perform from

every child waiting 

the clown, comes to

the "circus wagon", which feats 
include tricks of magic, making 
animals out of balloons, along 
with food samples, toys and
autographed pictures of himself.

t

Land lover
With his first earnings as a 

surveyor, George Washington 
purchased 550 acres of wild land 
and began the accumulation of 
land, always his desire and 
pleasure.

\
French university

La Sorbonnc. at Paris. France, 
formerly a noted theological col 
lege, now is the College of 
Science and Letters of the Uni 
versity of Paris. The original 
Sorbonne was founded in 1253 
nk a priest. Robert de Sorbon.

PRESENT: Chucko the clown will be at Ralphs new market, 

Redondo Beach and Hawthorne boulevards, Saturday morn'mg, 
10 o'clock with his tricks of magic.

HERE SATURDAY: "Whirleybird" helicopter will be at Ralphs 
new market, Redondo Beach and Hawthorne boulevards, Satur 
day, I p.m.

Valuable awards 
to be given 
away at market

Valuable awards will be given 
away at Ralphs new market, 
Redondo Beach and Hawthorne 
boulevards, Saturday night, 8 
o'clock. One does not have to be 
present, however, to receive the 
awards, officials said.

Included are O'Keefe and Mer- 
rltt gas range, Amana Freezer-

plus- refrigerator, "mountains of 
groceries," Duncan Hines stain 
less steel cookware, free gro 
ceries for a month, Blisscraft 
plastic set, artistic wire ware, 
12 Ralphs miniature trucks and 
trailers, Motorola 14-inch port 
able television, Motorola 5-tube 
table model radio with airplane 
dial, and 50 theater passes.

Vitamins
Vitamin is a name applied to 

one of a group of substances 
found in certain natural foods, 
the exclusion of which from the 
daily diet results in nutritional 
failure and disease.

Remember Mother . . . Sunday
May 12, with a Wonderful and

Comfortable CHAIR
or CHAISE LOUNGE

Redwood   Armless

CHAISE LOUNGE
Complete 
With Pad 17

With Pad 
$20.95

ALSO IN REDWOOD 
4' TO 8' BAR-B-QUR

TABLES AND 
UMBRELLA TABLES

FOLDING ALUMINUM

CHAISE $4^1 
LOUNGE 14

Campaign 
Chairs

$5.95
RE-COVERS

BEACH and TABLE

UMBRELLAS
Beach backrctt and steels, 
terrycloth eevtrs, for ehaise 
loungts. S*e the ntw Tlki 

Torches.

PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

BURKE'S BARGAIN SPOT
113 TORRANCE BLVD. FA. 8-5769

Unpointed - Baby - Outdoor Furniture

OPEN SUNDAY 11 A.M. to 5 P.M.

  |

Kama

Citv

IVI^phon* ———-————————————————————— 
B«tt#r still, com* in. brinj this coupon with you. open an 
account, and you will receive both • ballpoint pen and a 
thrift kit

Savings
and Loan

Association

s only when it's juicy-but flame evaporates juice 

Here's why:
3 FUmtJ n«.«d« air to breathe. A flame-heated oven constantly inhale* dry 

air, exhales moist air-literally cook* meat in a hot draft that evaporate* 
good juices. But juice is tHfe secret of flavor in meats, and especially i* 
chicken. Nothing i» more disappointing than a piece of dried-out whitt 
meat. Yet, in a flame-type oven, that's too often exactly what you get 

But In a modern electric ov«n there's no draft of constantly changing air.
{) Because there's no flame. You cook in moist heat, not dry heat. Result? M«*» 

juice May* in the chicken. And the chicken tastes better. 
Electric cooking la cleaner, too. Your pots, pans and walls stay fresh and 
new far longer. And cooler. Electricity puts the heat in the food. not th« 
kilchrn. Actually, it's the only modern way to cook. See your electrical 
Hmlrr soon.

LIVE ^ETTER-ELECTRICALLY SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COMPANY

Did you know? Fl»m»l«« «l«ctrlc eooklnfl e»tt« «b«ot$1.M to $1.S« a month lor   f.mlly


